Expeditied Payments

Say you’re late paying your rent and your landlord lives in another state. To avoid the late fee—and get back on your landlord’s good graces—you need a paper check right away. For a fee*, we’ll overnight a check to any of your Payees so that you can move forward with the things that matter to you. We’re committed to putting you and your money first when you need it most.

If you’re in a bind, make sure to check the State Farm Bank® Smart Calendar first. You can avoid a fee if the available window gets your payment in on time.

For all other scenarios, follow the “Expeditied Payment” link from the Make Payments page. Choosing a Payee from the dropdown menu will open the Expeditied Payment form where you can enter the specific payment information, including the amount to send, the account you’d like to take money out of for the payment, and the address information for the check.

Once you’ve filled out your payment information, you’ll be able to preview and confirm the payment by hitting the “Continue Payment” button.

*A convenience fee of $14.99 will be electronically deducted from your funding account as a separate transaction for each overnight check submitted. There is a 6:00 p.m. Central Time business day cutoff for overnight check payments to be submitted. Overnight check payments submitted on a non-business day or after the cutoff are processed on the next business day. Other terms and conditions apply.